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UM M USIC DEPARTM ENT HOSTS SUM M ER BAND CAMP
M ISSOULA Some of the state’s leading music teachers will conduct The University of Montana Band
Camp for junior high and high school students June 22-28 on the Missoula campus.
Classes at the weeklong camp hosted by UM ’s Department of Music include music theory,
conducting, jazz improvisation and the history of popular music.
Steve Bolstad, director of UM bands, and Lance Boyd, director o f UM jazz ensembles will
lead the cam p’s senior high concert and jazz bands. Laurie Hickman, band director for Bozeman
Public Schools, and Tom Myers, band director at Shelbv High School will lead the junior high
concert and jazz bands.
The camp features other UM music department faculty, who will offer optional private
lessons.
The cost for campers who plan to eat and sleep on the UM campus is $300; cost for students who
will commute daily is $120. Financial assistance to cover a portion of the registration fee will be
awarded based on taped auditions and written recommendations from teachers.
Call the UM music department at (406) 243-6880 for an application or additional
information.
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